
c'ovfe" oftlefeate fOKtik'etre&tlti, provided two thirds idv)t)itntheiurifdihionodiioterj)jiie itbY hnyjtati
of 'the te laiors .reiei.t concur; and hi fball nominate,
and by and with the advice and consent of thesenate, fball
appoint ambajjadors, other public minifiers, and cOnjuls,

judges of the supreme court, nttd all other officers of the
V lited States, whoje appointments are not herein other-wis- e

providedfor, and whkh fball be ejlablifbed by law
But the Congress may by law vest the appointment of

such itf;ricr officers, as they fhallthink proper, inthe
president alone, in the courts of law, cr inthe heads of
departments.

The president jball have power to sill tip all vacant
cies that may happen during the recess of the senate,
by granting nnmiffions which jball expireatthe Indof
their next feffion.

SeB. 3. He jball from time to time give to the Cam
grejs information of the jlate of the union, and recom-

mend to their confiieration such measures as he may judge
iiecejfary and expedient - he may, on extraordinary occa-JiOn- s,

convene both houses or either of them, and incase
of difagreemeni between them, with refptU to the time of
adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time as lie fball
think proper ; he (bill receive cmbajjadors and other pub-

lic iranifters he jball take cjtre that the laws befaitfully
executed, and jball commiffion all the officers of the

States.
Sell. 4. Tli; president, vice president, and all civil

officers of the United States, fball be removed from office
on impeachment for, and cenviBionof, treason bribery, or

other high irimes andmijdemeanort.
IIIi

SeB. i T!i'eadicialpoweroftliejnitedSftes,fbaU
te vefteiinont supreme court, and in such inferior courts
as Congress may from time to time ordain and eftablijb.
The judges, both of the supreme and inferior courts,
fiall hold their offices during good beltaviour, and jball,
at fi"ted times, receive for their services, acomienJati-o- n

which jball not be diminijbed during their continuance
in office.

SeB. 2. The judicial power jball extend to all cases

ia law and equity, arising under this constitution, the
laws of the United States, and treaties made, or which

Jlill be made, w A r their authority ; to all cajesaffeB-ii.- g

ambaijaiofs, or other public minifiers and consuls ; to
ai. cases of admiralty and maritime jurifdiBioti; to

in which the United States fball be a party,
to (ovtroverfies between two 0 more states, between a
state and citizens of another Jlate, between citizens of
djfereht states, between cHisens of thesame state claim-ins- ;

lands under grants of different state, and between
a (late, or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, citU

Zins or jubjeBs.
In all cases affeBing ambajjadors, other public mini'

ft rs, and consuls, a id thoje in which astate jball be party,
the juuteme court jball have originaljuriJdiBion. In all
the other cajes before mentioned, the supreme court

fball have appellate juriJdiBion, both as to lasvandfaBj
v'thfuch excetionSi and under Juch regulations as ths
Gf,grej. jball make,

The trial of ait crimes, except in crfes of impeachment,

fioli beoy jury; andsuch trial (ball be held in the state
where the jaid crimes (ball have been committed ; but
when not commuted within any state, the trial jball bs

at juch place or places as the Congress may by taw have
drifted.

SiB. 3. Treason aain(l the U tited States, jball coiu
fifl only in U vying war againjl them, or ill adhering to
their enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No per
fan fball be conviBed of treason unless on the testimony

of two w'tnejfes to theJame overt aB, or on confeffian in
open court.

The Congress fball have power to declare thepunifh
meat of treajon, but no attainder of treason (ball work
corruption of olood, or forfeiture, except during the life
of the perj'on attainted.

IV.
S.B. t. Full faith and creditfball be given in each

state to the public aBs, records and judicial proceedings

of 'very other ftite. Aii the Congress may, by ge-

neral laws, prejeriue the manner in which fuchaBs, re
tWjt and proceedings fball be proved, and the effeB
thereof.

Se.Z.2. The citizens of each state jball be entitled
to all privileges and immunities of citizens inthejeve'
r. states.

A perfo-- charged in any state with treason, felony
cr nher crime who (budfl-- e from jiijlice, and be sound
in mother Jlate, jball, on dema ul of the executive

a' ,Jiurity of the Jlate from which he sled, be deliver--e

up, to be removed to the state having jurifdiBion
of the crme.

No perjon held to service or labour in one state, under
the taws thereof, ejeaping into jball in conje-quen-

of any law or regulation therein, be discharged
from such ferv'ce or labour, but ftiall be delivered up
on claim as the party to whom Juch service or labour
nay be due.

Sectt 3. New states may be admitted by the Congreff
into this union ; but no newstate jball beformed or

be formed by the unclion cr parts
cf states, without thee onfent is the legislatures of the
fifties concerned as well as of the 'Congress. ""'

The Ccngrefs fbali have power to dispose of and make
all needful rules and regulateons refpeBing the territory
or other property belonging to the United States; and
nothing in this conjlitutior fball bsJo ctnftriiedas to

claims of the United Sates, vrcf-an- pa'rticu
lar state

SeB. 4. The United Slates fball guarantee to every
Jlate in this union a republican form of government ana
Jball proteB eackif thim againjl invasion ; and on ap

plication of the legijlature, or of the executive (when
the legijlature cannot bs convened) against domejlic
violence.

V.
The Congress, whenever two thirds vfboth housesfball

deem it necefjary, fball propose amendments to this con-- ,

ftittuiou, or on the applications of the legijlatures of
two-third- s ofthefeveral states, shall call a conventionfot
proofing amendments, which, in either case, shall be,

valid to alt intents and purpofts, as part of this confti-tutio- n,

when ratified bythe legijlature' of three fourths
of tlte Jeveral states, or by conventions in three fourths
thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may

bepropofedbythe Congress; provided, that no amendment
which may be mude prior to the year one Hiaujand tight
hundred and eight sliall in any manner effect the first
and fourth clcujts in the ninth Jectien of the first artu
cle ; and that no Jlate, without its consent, shall be de-

prived of its equal juffrtge in the senate.
VI.

All debts contrafled and engagements' enttred into.
before the adoption of this coftitution, shall bessyalii-againf- t

the United States under tips conftilution as uti- -

den the confederation
the laws of the Statet ap--

which bemadeinpuriuance thereof; all trea
ties made, or which shall be made, under the authority
of the United State, shall be the Jupreme law of the land
and the udges in every state shall be bound thereby,
any thing in the constitution or laws tf any state to thi
contrary notwithstanding.

The Jenators and teprefentatives ktforinientiontd,
and the members oftheftveral state legijlatures, and alt
executive judicial officers, both ef the United Sutes

the Jeveral states, slialrbe bound by oath or affirmai
lion, to Jhpport this constitution: but mreligio.us tejl
shall ever be required as a qualification to office or1

public trust under the United States.
Vil.

The ratifications of the conventions of nine state,
shall be sufficient for the eftablisltment of this corlftitu-ti- m

between the states Jo ratifying the faine.
DONE in Convention, by the unanimous ctnfent of

the states present, the Seventeenth dr.y of September,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
a d eighty seven, nnd of the Independence of the
United States of America the twelfth. Inwitnefs
whereof we have hereunto-- fttbfcribed vt names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Preftdent.
And Deputy from Virginia.

John Langdon, Nicholas Gilman.
Majfachujetts. -- Natltaniel Gorham, Rufw King.
Connetticut. - IVuiiam Samuel jfohnjon, Roger. Shef-ma- n.

New Tork. Alexander Hamilton.
New- - Jerjy.- - -- IFilliam Livingston, David-Srearl-

XVilliam Paterson, Jonathan Dayton.
Pennjylvania,- - benjamin Franklin, Thomas Mijflin,

Robert Morris, George Clymer, Fitzfimons, Ja- - ,

red Ingefjoll, James IViljon, Gouvernetlr Morris.
Delaware. George Read, Gunning Bedford, un.

John Dickinson, R cltard Bijfett, Jacob Broom.
Maryland. -- James M' Henry, Daniel of St. Tho.Ji.

nifer, Daniel Carrol.
Virginia,---Joh- n James Madison, junior

North-Carolin- a - -- William Blount, Richard Dobbt
Spaight, Hugh IViliiamfon.

South Carolina.- - - Rutledge, Charles Gotefwortli
Pinckney, Charles Pincknty, Piirce Butler.

Georgia. William Fny, Abraham Baldwin,
Attest,

William Jackson, Secretary.
(To bo continued.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

A L T
jLLbc sold in Danville, in small par-
cels on the eighth day November,

to the highest. bidder, for ready money only,
the sale will begin at eleaven when
due will be given by

RICHARD WOOLFOLK- -

Ctrayed from thekev. Mn Ran kins, a
black mare, middle sized, thick strong

built, trotter, and branded on the
near buttock thus 5) any peri'on who will

-- convey said mare to me in Mercer County,
or secure her so that I can get her fball re
ceive a reward of three dollars, paid by

Uw) DAVID RICE.

A NYperfonorperfons that an: Indebted to WiU
aTl liain Scotc Schoolmaster, note, or book

aie dcljrcd to make immediate payment. Is
not they may cxpeb what the law dircfls.
(31O WILLIAM SCOTT, Schoolmaster

TEN DOLLARS
REWARD

g'fRAYED from the fubfenber last spring-- ,

a large bay mare near fifteen- hands and
a half high, ten or eleaven years old, a large
star and snip in her face and' branded on the
near buttock TH had on a lmall bell when
fhc went away. Also a year old bay ltudd
oolt.with a fta and snip in his face, and onc-o-f

his hind feet white, neither dockt nor bran
rVd.
layette, Oct. ta i?8?. HORATIO TURPIN- -

This constitution, and United At a meeting of the Commifiioners for
sliail and

and
and

any

Thomas

Blair,

John

of

o'clock,
attendance

by'

port oningtne lands granted to the Illinois
regiment at Louisville the fifth of Sep-

tember, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty seven

"O Efolved, that two meetings of the board
be held at this place for the purposes of

receiving and determining on such claims as
have riot yet been given in, agieeatle to the
diredtionsof an a& of last feifion of aflembly.
The first of said meetings so be the second
Monday in October ne"u, and the other the
thirty first of December following, being the
last day fixed by la for receiving claims :
and that a copy of this refolutioit be adver-tife- d

in the Kemucke gazette for three weeks
fucdeffively.

JOHN CAMPBELL Chairman.

Sept. 25, 177,
OTlCSEBiereby fiivefi, that Stephen Ormffiy'
Erq. jlfflgn my abfeifce attend the Rules, bring

fuitsand ghrtlmSroirars;informationto such of my Cli-

ents as may apply to him in Danville
3"tt, JOHN BROWN,

.A- - G ENEROUS
PRICE WILL BE GIVEN FOR TWO OR
three hundred acres of land within three
miles of lesington. Enquire of the printer
hereof tf

TO BE LET, ?"t?h?rg'h?ft
bidder the tenth of November, a plantation
on Harrod's run about three milles from
Danville,, containing about forty acres of
cleared land, with eight bushels of wheat,
Vyell seeded on it, the remainder in good or-

der for raising corn, hemp, flax and tobacco,
withconvenient houses for the reception of a
family.

zv. THOMAS M'CLANAHAN, Jun.

:::l::
THE TRUSTEES OF LEXINGTON will meet ort
Saturday the 10th. of November, at 3 o'clock, at the
Court -- house; all who have any buftnefs with them are de- - J

sired to attend, and those who want Deeds for Lots will
please to make previous application tor the fubferiber that
they may le ready at that time. ROBERTPARKERclK

LEXINGTON": Printed and Sold by John and Fiemmno Bradford, at their Printing-offic- e thecomer of Main and Cross Streets, where fubfcriptltns (at 18
per, Ann.y Advert ifements, &ff. for tlvs paper, ae thankfully received, and Printing in its different branches done with Cars ami Expedition Advrtifemcts of ti6 i

mors length than breadth t are injertidfor 3. the first time and is. each time aster and longer ones in proortim.


